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A MANUFACTURING 
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That is Growing at Wayne. 'f~::I~~~1~~~IC.~III!~-f:%,~~;!~~~i!~~ 
Incubator and Brooder: Plant 

G~tti':'glieady £o-r- Re- Gear-yand WiU:i:aljLMie:rnf;~: ---:--:::::~t"j>'~~~~~".;!I;~"~_- __ + 
newed Activities were united in the holy bonds of -~-t:::~~":'::::~t;,v~;~'~:_~I~~.!.Vl.l~PJ3'O~~ 

.-,---- matHmony. ' The ceremony 
President K,ate of the X-Ray perfm:med ' 

'I M'ary's- - - =;;hi'ii~'h:::'~~rl~;;;;-I~;:r; 
" cubator Co., was a ca ler Monday b 'd .~... . 
\morning and we noted a few ~ate Wlm""a . hIgh. , 
things from" the words he 'let drliJp tb,~ presence of _ IIl1me~late reI· 
that might be intere~ting, for lltlv:es an? a number of f;lends. 
many people fail to comprehend The_ bride was s:owne~ III a, h'lnd
the scope of business turned out in sO,me dress of whIte vo11 . trimmed 
a season by this company. Just w1t~ lace ~nd hand ~mbroldery and 
now they are geting ready for the I catrlled whIte car!latlOns. She a~so 
finishing rush that will be on from wo:e a tulle yell caus:ht up WI~h 
the near future until~the first of .whlte carnatIOns. MI~s Mar~le 
neXt June. They are now busy un- Geary attend,eli. the brIde whIle 
loading cars, having several on Johl'l A.hern aBsls!ed as ?est man. 

-tm~k:LsQllle with lumber, others- Fo].lowmg the mteres!mg .cere
with papei- and -offier- nHrtertat: -!!lQ.!l:\'J!11 eI_al>~rllte ~e~~~~ dmner 
With the cars now here and th'os" w~s served at ilie home 
due this week they will have eleven brld'e. . . 
car loads of material in stock before The bride I~ a . daughte.r of W., 
the first of December, besides the J, Geary of·t~lty -and IS a lady 
cars of iron and other material of nla?y womanly graces an~.ac-_ 
which came earlier. comphshments. The g~oom IS a 

- son of Mrs. John Ahern of Carroll. 
L~st year tneywrR-pped-B.!1d tied_ As a man of moral and industrious 

all mcubators and brooders ship- habitS-oe ill altogether worthy of 
ped, bu.t owing to. some ~ailroad the lady whose heart he has won. 1'"""",,",,.r_;;w'ih"'<,o_,,~ •.. u~l!Imlge", 
regulatIOns regardl.ng fre!ght t?e They will reside on a farm about 
output for the commg season wlll four miles north of Carroll where 
be crate~, a!ld four car loads of the groom will engage in farming. 
elm cratmg IS ready to be used We join in wishing them life's 
~i}F t~at Pllrpose. The best of Cal· choicest Messings. 
lfornJa redwood -lUmber i-s used in 
the machines, and several cars of 
that are here or on the way. 

Som" of it was ordered nearly 
six months ago, and is just show
ing up.' 

Grand Ball at City Hall 
It has been arranged to give a th'~e~~JG'u~r;~y~~~~:io'i~;;~t~~d;~~~i~q~~~;~ll~~~lt! 

grand ball at the new city building o~~ delay, 
on -Wednesday evening next, the The State vs, Roy and 
26th inst. This dance is for a Neary in which Henry Wessel

AdvertIsing is the largest single benefit for the base ball boys, and schmidt was the complaini.ng wit-
item of expense, we presume, for tickets are being subscribed for in ness, on charge of assault, which 
the X-Ray ads ar~ seen in many of numbers to indicate that this ball assault consisted of plaintiff be,ing 
the leading publications of the be equal to the one given for the victim of a snowballing last .win
land, especially in poultry papers firemen, Those who love dancing ter, appealed from the county c!lUrt 
and ladies' magazines of standing will want to attend fur it was the will have to be thed again, as the 
-where space runs quickly into unanimous verdict that the could not agree, It is a case 

money, and $40,\JUUJstne ·ty--btH-ld~~aa.the hesLD:t '-"':""-"'~.nL.~IJ;JJ'!L ;~~~~~~~~~;~t;Ot~~~~r;.~~~~~~m~~Q~~~::f1;;~~~~9~#~~~~8§'~~~~~i~~ quoted as the cost of advertising. for this amusement, The 
Their catalogues this year will ment say that good music wil 

be the most elaborate they have provIded. The ball t;,am 
ever had. With embossed covers Wayne the cleanest and best 
and highclass engravings it will that has eve,r been played here, the 
be a work of art. The Democrat season through, and as ~ expenses 
job presses are now busy printing were a little more than the income 
40,000 envelopeR to enclose them this baH-wHI !+wbably help to llven 
and 50,000 order bfanks to aceom- matters somewhat. Will you be 
pany them when they start on a there? 
journey in reply to inquiries which • • • 
the advertising will bilng. If the CommIssIon Plan Fads at 
material now coming is all made Tuesday the citizens of Norfolk 
up and sold during the coming voted upon the adoption of the 
season, as the management plan U. comro_u;sion form of government, 
to be, it will require nearly .fit and lacked -but Two votes of having 
cars to contain it, so for an inland a majority. The News says that 

_._ town Wayne has a manufacturing fear of "ring rule" was at least 
industry which is of some import- in part instrumental in defeating 
anee. the proposed change. The saloons 

The X-Ray has no agents, no were agaiQst it, fearing that the 
middlemen, but goes direct from aIlti·saloon element would be able 

ractory to the one who buys it, the to reduce the number of Sall'J~~~s~I:!;:':~,t~-!le.t,~·~~~'~~;;-~~~~~~ci'1!i~~ 1-~~=t~~:~h,~d~, .. ~:I~,~t~~:~i~:~.~. 
extra cost of s<jlling by agents and The vote was 284 for the plan, 286 -.~ .•. ",r,.~.,.:::"+".,,.nL'i;t~;~il~·~,e:itia\'~~fiiir:-fii:ll~~~;o~'io:~~~ti~~~~~,~_J:IEII~!~ dealers being put into the machine -agamst it. Under state law the I. 

and printers's ink, question cannot again be voted 
upon before the expiration of two 
years. 

RISBAN-Sunday, November 3, J,udge Welch went to Pierce this 
1912,.-to Geo. Risban and wife, a mornihg where cour1! will be held 
daughter. next. 

When you are all out of sorts, tired out, have pains across the back, 
puffiness under the eyes-what do you do for relief? 

This is what you should do

Ask us [or a box of Ny~I's Kidney Pills-devised for the 

They will relieve you of that "tired-out-don't-care" feeling, 
• up and make y@ feel like new. 

Nyal's Kidney ,Pills 
Tone up and invigorate the kidneys, give you 

- pure blood, a gOQd cirqulation and pave 
the way to genuine - health , 

We have the utmost confid&nce in Nyal's Kidney _Pills and kllOw they 
will do as we say-that's ~e endorse them so heartily. They 

Fanske Moves to LaJ'ger Quarters 
L. A. Fanske, having leased the 

Phil. H. Kohl store room :j 
of-Ahernls--store js--sparl!l~H-I'e8Jted 

and going to nO ~FC~"-~'r'-_ 

==t==::c-_=;ar",eollPt like the "'patent" but entirely different-'-!he 

is in-our 'r;~,::~::~j:enl-O'ur..:ltruwlggJ~f:!l1~~d.~±=4r:~~ilijr:me='thft!EPYelii'S=I~~H~m~~~~~~f~~~;;vt~;;[~;. prescription of 'el 

Let us tell you mor" about them:-you will t hank us later on. 

-FiftY cents the box. 

Whatever a good dr~~ store ought to have-:and many things that othe~ 
drug stores don't keep-you'll find here. Come to us fint and 

, you'll ,get what Y9U want. 
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Cry ~-~~~-~:~---~ .. ~T~t~~-~~~-1][~2 

_ ••••••• 0 ..... ., •••••• : 

: LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • 

Ed Ellis W.ent 
Sunday. 

to Sioux City ,james Britton and wife spent 
Sunday with Wakefield friends. 

'.' ••• a_ ... ~, ~_it .11 •• 
_, __ ,_ Mrs, P. C. Hugh'E)s was at Neligh 
"- l-llstw'flek: --

i Wm. Orr was a business visitor 
at Omaha 'Tuesday. 

\!1m. Benson went to Pender 8un
---- to visit hilloI'other. 

Have to see 

Rev, Lindgren 
rived in the city 

O. E. Graves was visiting his noon, 
brother at Pender last week. 'M~B: Wm. Grunke was kille.rl in 

• Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer a runaway accident near Creighton 
to move or tune your piano.---Adv. last week. 

Mi,8s Agm]s Leahy was a passen· Gel), Crossland. who is solieit· 
ger t.o ,Jackson last Sntnrday aft"r· inf( near Meadow Crow', was home 

ohe of the latest leap year stunts 
at: has come tq our knowledg'e 

at Ponca where a NO 

----Iloon. for Sunday, 

Fred Story and wife recentl Nii:;k tlans(rn went liO;'~I~(_~oJI,ste~ri:n~,t::~~~~I~;:~:;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~ _____ _ 
celebrated their silver wed(ling at Iowa. Sunday to visit home folks 
Norfolk, for a month or so, 

T. W. Moran and wife were at E. H, Young was 
:Stallt'(,i:l"SUndny-t(>,atten.d the fun- week, and Sunday organizE'd aSun· 
eral of Mr.,£haee, -- flchool in the country near that 

Ed A. Johnson went-nr-Md-leIll'Y, 
--; .-Nor·Ul'-'rra:1«itii; -1;0 loill,· after 

land interests there. 

plaef', 

M'lss'ma 
I,1I1 'n mv-e. luWl\, -v i s iHnjf nBC· /"1'~"='-t-t:aI:n!-1;lJ ~~.s); ~"';~i: ~'£~.~~Il'Jt_;r~a ~1:.!~.£1.b~YS'.l!""'''-~~:+~;¥l:~~~~~g;.~~''TC''!.,~:'~~~.~';I~,_,,, 
c'r, (;Ienn WallaGe, ,southeast We ure showing better styles 

than ever for XTllas Photos. this place, 
---(!--ffi'I-;;n:l'fl9iQgrliplJ()1:. ,tldv. 17 if' ,Medam"" Corkey an:! Murfrcc 

Dinner 

TURKEY 
GOOSE 

DUOK 
CHICKEN 
-OYSTERS 

T POSSIBLE PRICE 
The Hartington He h"u---riiiP .• T.~n,,-_t,-,oc,. Wllkefit·ld last Clatu 

afternoon 'To "rala>- ~ -~th-:;~;I~[~~]~~~~~;~~;:~~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~,~~~~=~~~~;~~~~J~~~~~~~~:~~~=~:::=L_ 
chased a l,i.notype, and will mak,) 
their own typo from 1.hi" time on. 

Merltol Hheumtltl$m Powders 
surpl'ise eve~lYbody Who try them. 
SoTd by J. T.'Leahy, Wuyne. 'arlv. 

Chas. Beebe. 'i,I'.~n. t4-'=a-t1-.....e, r __ __ Wayne 
II..,. cyy a Kt Nebmska:-

-'furo~lwhl-thir<J _!Jlaee in 
Knox county,; Wlth tut a few more 
than half aB 'many vllte~ as W ilRnn 
had, " 

Ed Sellera and wlfe'wen,t to Ban
croft 'I'uesd4y for a visit of two 
or three we~k8 with their daughter 
there. (t 

Frank A.l Johnson and wife of 
Wakefield ~ere here-.1lllndllY visi~
Ing at the liIome 01 h'18 brother, C. 
O. Johnson, 

New hailer3 lire being installNH,ih'"'~ 
at Creighton for the eleetric pI 
'rhat is what Wayne \V1-l1lJ~lNe-&~·~~'Ii;fitl~n~.ui:'u.~-;;;rl~~~~i~~~~.e~~~ 
face soon, for the 01(1 ones 
about all in, 

C At Creighton the question of 
ing a city hall is being agi

thted, Send a (·ommittu,· over to 
see what Wayne has, and they ,will 
go and do likewise, 

for' i u!e l~J:t"-j 1-16""'6-C:~I.1-I--I_---'----
I : 

,1;-c&i.Cunningham 
• 
•••• Auctioneer, ••• '. 

, I 

i 'o/ill be a! Wayne after 

:-Novembcr"2--Only a fow wetlks nnd Christmas 
wHl -he ~eI'e. Have, those. - photos 
made now, Craven, photographer. 
-aelv. 47-tf. 

A new barn 2,\x:\!j with" 14, 
posts has r~cently been cornp~le~t:e~dt~~~t~~~i~~-'~!~~'~!rn~-~~~'~:~~!~f~ei~E~'·-------:-'-"--"~,--~I--------·~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nev. l<'rank of Hastings has ae· on the CIaI'll Moore farm, eight 
eepteri the ,pastorate oJ the German miles west of Wanye, says C. 
Luthemn cburch at Ponca and Clnecn, Fred ~chimell o('cupies the 
moved to tl!!I.t pla~e. fmlll. For DatesiCaU -at the Democrat Office 

- ,'-'Doc" JOlleifh\l~ just insla\l(,d Thl] superintendent of Fremont 
_ ~ 1150 barl1Cl cOrlCl-(;;l\i" !'(;sel'\iijlr -Helm1il;;, A. -tI,'Wtlt,~'j·lltlU8e,--,iB'Ul--:t,:~"c=;:~,::2.~s,-;:C:c:-.~;;-C';;;~~': 

hls-l'armoo'1lr Way-ti\u. land f\nw---ha1l 'fo"<'Hting ",ley,'" llIonlhs :)1';'; ~~~~~'f't"r~-~~~~~5~~~~~S~~~~;~t~~1~r~~~~~~~I~~::=~i~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ In'tNttrltI:!jr a :l·spdiofl corn ('rib, mmual)y, till' e-"I1'a lwo 

------T!le..Ylltlll:!L'o{ Nnox eonnty (hi' be rlt'vot0d to agriculture L'< __ thinldng' 
CI'(IC1d to "I retailltui-llA~'"iPHHnr. Tilt, m'lt i(' Hcien('('. "f fl'om 11 to 

leaving hiT;l without a cook and 
questilln of abo\i$hil)g I'.hut "I', Will and Frank Sherman un(l l\1Oving to Wayne. They devote Montgomqrv county repuhlican 
nC!l was vot(ld U[I()[\ nt the election Walter E('ldey oj' T"lmmah have eonsillerable of their lime to the alWllYs lakes it straig·ht. Illjt once 
this fall. startct! on a riwl' trip to N,IW Oi" raising of,thoroughbred 1'011ed An- in 25 veal'S lias a demc)crat bem1 

The businesss mon of NmveublIc leans in Il Ili-l'llo! boat, If they gus ('attle. and the only difficulty eleete:1 in that- county, <100 then a 
have-org'unized a ~~()I)ltin('n'ial dub. ::;tee[' tht~ craft rig-hi tilt' (,UITl'ut t~wy ex-ped(~nc.f'~to-grow enough rank progressive happened to se~ 
A good thing if th\!y will only keep will cvontnafl)' ea,'ry th"m, In ""Pllly tho dernand~-' Again we cure the repnbl iean nomination and 
it aliv('. But 11 dl'ad "ne is all Mrs, Krakow has 'l'<'turn,'" nntic-e that the th'oroughbred ani. was opposed by a conservative 
llbj)mina-H€lH" llt'r 110IlW at l'ipestol1f'. JVljtm,~sl;o~~um'-H;-+n U<RDJ1Dll...hJ--:i-t--hOTIllO, ho,,,;-I,G",IHI)Cral. 

______ ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U,~l,~iu~ll~QW~Ull~n~~~:n~',~.-~iS;~~tlrw(tt"~'(~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~j~~~~~~~Jl= 
visi ti ng hcr 
with her. 

M I'!h ;1. Morton ·Iei'll l<'rillay for 
her home at South Omaha afl"r 1\ 

visit at the Wal\aclt. ,n(lJ'w -. 
Wayn(~, and with Mnl. W. 1\1, 
Wright in this dt.y. I. 

Ono of om: exchunlj{(}H makes no~ 
tic~e qf a (leath, addin~ that a 
gr~duate--nl,-rse Wa.8 iln attoorl-a-rlCt.~, 
btlt docs not say t~at l'tl1e lIurse' wa~ 
responsible for tho d~,ath. 

The· Chas .. 

Kirs. H, (;, quilll" H'W""''<' 
\l('r lwtn(' at ~l"rriman ~I 
, !l--'visitc with her 8ist('r8" h ,"'n~-l-ftl1ttGi<tl1:1'tl"(j 
ll. C. Hurt"ls lInd Mrs. ,h>hn, 
lllHll '1<'ar Carroll Hnd he(' futher 
.h>hn BUt'k, who is ill at tlH) Gett· 
rnan hOln~ 

-to "meet at 
was G8 ypars old. 

. >rhe assay\'r's s~ales used by the 
11SS!~yel's lIt the ,Dh,ited States mints, 
"'IYi!' the Seientitlc American, are 
~9 fi~ely adjus~e'd as to be sensitive 
:ti) a, cn;uige so,_ slight as one two 
'hu'nHredths milig'ramme. In order 
,to mal(e this Ii ttle weight appre
'ci~bl(, bY\18 i:vmmon folks tbe pa
'pl'r~ stllte that th(:se scales will 
'w!)ig;h a pencil mark;: they take a 

"f inch 

!. 
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With Evety Man'os 
Novembe~ 22' 

I -'-"---:-c-·'~",i,-:_.'c ~C-~_C',L--:~_ 

$tl.~5o.- ---~~-=t;l;1IV=----t~H ... 3U_--~IhN-~-________1 
thatmen@¥ canJlll,y~ __ eUI~l1tt-§, are all ,wc.Qol-_and_-ap~, 
lined; your money back 'if you are-norsafishea~,::'~::'::'We 
quarters for Fine Furnishings and Shoes. 

Wayne's Leading-
i( '" , , Fred Blair GET TO KNOW US 

PHONE 15 

~~~~~-~ 

'NEBRASKA NEWS 
---iJepartmenfs R09uesl $ljilllt" 

JlU[lnmJBJ1AIlPl]Jlrmti~ns. 

WATER POWER COMPlAINT 
State Board of Irrigation Hears Argu-

ments in_ Niobrara Case-No Brief 

Filed in Stehr Case--=-We'Sleyan Pres. 

ReC'RllSE" no briefs wpre filed 
Hf>nry Stohr C<l!'i(" In which the defend· 
ant is char~f>d wilh having caused thE 
death of his young sf(~p('hild by com
pelling it to spond a night in n. wood· 
sli(:'o-ln cot;i w(,""dt-hf'-r, {hB o",'-'-P-L'=,,+, 
conrt will prohah(v rdww t.o f'n 
a motion [or a npw trinl. 1'h 
-was- -a.p.p.eal~ from MadiRon 

S~hrMk~lli~~~~~~~~~:qE~~t~~~r~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;[;~ court by which A. 
the order, secures delay: ~.the hea'rl ,t0t-t1}F-.--~~!iflj)tlLllna 
Ing of the injunction suit that was 

As the rpsult of thf' visit of State scheduled for today. The suit may oot May Get Specla.1 Rates. 
Health Inspector \Vilson to Ponca, five now be tried before Dec. 1. There is a prospect thait the ran. 

:~:;:~e~o~n clti~~~ht:r7: ~:;;. ,~I~ct;: l:~r~ as I~~~a~:~~::: ;;~~[~~~~B ::~~st~; ;~:~d: ~:~1 J~:,~"~~~;ri~,, ,~~at;. fa:; 

Dlpht"'eria at Ponca. 

issued that pv<'ry school child be vac. the "lreml-eam-t>,jn.,an ',effort to sta,v,e Mellor of the Nebrasl",-J<'aIF"a:ssocia 

That the legislature will be askpdfti ~~:~t(';~'t ~::~~/hl~(:~~i~:(~~O~n~~II~~~~~ ~:te~h:~~~~~~;t~~ni:~~te~~~~l ;:~erLtl:Je ~~~in~°a-h~~e;~~ltg r~~ui'~:: ~~~te~~ 
Inc",'use appropriatlOlis npxt yea\' <-bllr('h servicLS, 1)(' held llntil tile sit, BARBERS TO ORGANIZE Passcnger association at Cbicago: 

idents to Meet in Lincoln. 

.- --·--""$1~4Jitlj,l){}(f-~ the .a.1,lu[oj)riatlOllti ot" uation improYf'S (hw hundred per. 

1~11 waSil1di(·at~dintll~'·~tiJllat~H-(~·~~in1Et~rn~n~8~J441W_'==1"~~~~~~~S~~~~t~~~t~2~~~y~e~a~r~s~e~n:t~e;n~c~e~f~o;r~c~r~im~ln~a~I~A~u~a~U~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~g~~li~~ eXIJem;€l? lC'ceiYl'd 11)' tht;:' sta1p a;l\ditor E'd by the' disease ture to to Leglsla. Neb., 'Nov. 19.-Jullus 
from the so-veral d('partnH'tlt~ alld lJu- Water Power Complaint .. 
reaus. Omaha, Nov. 19.-John Light, repre- .guiltY of crim-Inally assaulting Mar-

l( e<-anomy is tu \w the program The stat(' boaru of irrigation is hear· s0n1ative of tlJe Barbers' union at the e~ret Dolaney. an eight-yearwold girl filled with 
the tE'gislutuf("' thi8 yea.r it WIll be nec; Nebra~ka State Federation of Labor, at Wymore last June, was sentenced hear Iwho ~atn~ to 
cssary to iJ3f(' Uo\\Il tllt' approlJ!"l:.l is Pl'B1'la=ri-ng--to roll 3 __ I1W".0JiQ.$-='l!..!he -t.Q-.twepJ~_'ypats)n the penitentiu,.ry Uj 
tiom; lar lJl'lU\v UIl' I':-.;tllt]dl\'d luwl,:,t Larht:rs_of the 'st~t~ in Omaha just Le' Judge pemlH.lr':(J~ re!;rlle_ct~ to one they 
cO"l of Ol.H.'rating tilP ;,LlU' g()\('rlllll1.'Ilt fore the legislatnre opens in Lincoln. Jurors Acquit Boy of Teahon~s Murder and reYered.--"---- -
nll.lChill\'ry for tll\ vullllll.g l)!('lI11illlll The mt'E'ting will be for the purpose Mr:,...p~or w~s·sfx~Y~lour years 

Iu the (':1:-;(,' of uvarl} P\ l:fy dl']lilI"t- of forming a state organization of liar, Broken BoW, Np,u., Nov, l8,-After of age at the timeot'-hi.a.detnise. 
ml'nt an in{'rea::wd ;tiluwarJ('l' 0\'("]" t \\ 0 th0 Niobrara river, nvar uers with thp intention of sending a u('lng out all nlght, a jury in the dis, He came her e from Waterloo, 

-years ago is l)pin:;,- dl'tnHn\I('d. In ~\}n\!' Niobrara. representatit""~ to ·th.s legislature to trict court brought in a verdid.acguit· Iowa, about twenty-five years ago, 
instancf'S th\::' hE'<'lds 01 departIIH'Ilto: asl\: work fur needed legislation.. ting ninet('en-year-oILl H'rank and engaged in farming up· tQ a 
t~,.'() allcl threp, tirtl1.'H 1"1:--' UllH.:h as tlH'.V of W. N. of (h(> lUllrdf'r of Joe 'l'eahon. 
d ",'" t,C,,~ ¥'''','S agu, 27,' near Anselmo, ' few years ag-o--when hELr.Jllil'eJI., 
~ TV. en He leaves a Wife and Jhe follow-
Out oJ the t\\cnt}-two d('IHlrtml'nts ing children· to mourn' his death: 

&D(I illslitl1tl011S lli'al·d flOl11 ~} tll(' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~dit~ 0my-fuur an '=~_~I~ ~~~~~~~~9§~~~~~~F~;~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~~~~~~~~~3~~ tilE' appl'ojiriatioll sum (}f l!:l11 TIII.SI'i"tl.'''''li',tn-n,;:'ti;c;-tw'Pfj",---rn'ITl'''t----l'ffi1M-ll<LasJ{fd 
dc-pall Jl\f'nts arf' tilt' aUorlwy gew'ral's ha, were bf'lct frnITl t IH' fI'sidpncp of F'· gtate the case of the state;~;';;:~~;rr'·'-.:::jUlJaC.a,Q'ILUm~l!l-~.'-
offlcc, tllt" raihvay ('olll!1lbsion, th(:~ P. Kirl\el!.~lnll. SOl1lC> two hundrl'd Pt'o, Harn.' lj"orb~~s, John Evans and Charles 
stat(' \'Pti:'I'innrian and tho gE'ologkal plc~. fri.f'nrLs, f.pllow n!Llrond men and 

I t til I ttl' Taylor ("SQ-,ol'ty" ~ray), tile laUer 
suncy. _ acqu.1. n anrps, ga {'ret n le rl:~Sl· havi,ng 'bcen·kiBcd in tl\.e'brisqn break. 

\\'itll tllPSE' ShOllld 1H' cOllnted the oencc 10 pay t[JI'ir I"P~Jl"( Is 10 aIle of New a.ttoru('y.s· having l}een se,c,ured in 
G!·8nd Island "'olt\h'rs· 1IoHH', [or whic·h thf' mosi puplllar railroad men in the .tJ1G cflse"they will asl{ that t~hrE'e 
is asl\ed $1 (;1111 k~s than it f"Pcei\{'d III llusint'.§s Giltner bank rob13ers/-sentenel?d ta 
lDll, uncI 11)(' :\"('brasl\il Cll~' s( hool Train Hits Auto; Auburn Man KiHed, t\venfy-<eiglrt -y-ea-r~ __ i..InJJ.:r.lELo_n_mlJnt. br 
for ttw l!lind. W1:()~I' T"t'quislti('Il is $8,· Auhnrn, ;.J('IJ.. XO\". 1 S ---Adolph ear. glvcn anothf!r trial. ,{lthongQ'loile· 
(10(1 lH'low Jl~ 1~11J aPllr'oprbtion. ber was illslaIll1.v \,ilkd and his hl'oth. the trio is d<tnd the notice "o/as given 

tmliltrs ~o [:lr a~1\ 

--""llT('1r-,vi+l._tQ~al an ilH'f(l{lSI' in sight 
fit thiS tinw ~f;iTiont-'$-+.,..3.illl,l\IIO. 
fotCll :q:proprifltl(lTi of ]~11l '!lris 
ex(,(,prled $li()4.9110 in tbp, <'1n5t two 
years by ('st ima1 f'S so far. 

Boare' of Agriculture. 
The statp board ot· ngriclliture is 

Bf::ldng for an apprOl)riat.ioll of $18;).-
-- -Gp.o.,-~.l.:t.h.o.uglLJ1Q.§. is not include(l in 

Milrord, :\{'h, XO\". 
Cln-t1<, th~ M ilford v(~tpri narinn, dird 
from thE' (,[1'(·('ts· (If thl' WOUTI(l reeeivp{) 
while Ollt hUlltillg, Robby, who did the 
shpoting, say.5 it was accld(~ntal. 

In the origlnRlllame of the mise, 

the abyve nTort ~ls~~:rl:_r~~:~"'ii~~~~~~£'dck~~~:.tt~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~~~~~~~~~~~S~!;~~~~:~~~ for IH W hUlltlinr!9:_ 'and maintpna]l('(' CLAIR 
-~e-cr('tar\~Tf>1·1m~-hB-s .B.Wll'lLdJ;_d a note congress, I 

to hT;;--\'~iHlnlt' "staTII1-g·""ttmt \\'hTri,-,T"C"~'"""-bs -to--Jnj..ur.i~§ _..§...ustained In $515 My order you just r.eceiv~d for 
fair ("0]; ill ~"r'OilOn in th" last two Footbalr Game at'Valtey: --., , Liquid Koal. Please make a lM'ompt 

, -- ;VCR),", this wos prarti('ally used up lil shipment of same, as we havtl cured 
current rxpenee. several horses of thf;l awful disease 

TIl(; state iJoarn of stal'lion regi"tm, that is sweepmg our county out 0'1' 
tion "hich tllrw'd into thp stat€' tn';u" thousands ,of dollars. We would 
urY'ln fees $~9,nDQ in the last twit be"glad to receive our Liquid -Roal 
yenrs, 3s1;:s an appropriation of $63.- as BOOn as-we can. We haVe-used 
000 fOI· curryTng on the work dlll"ing one gallon of your. medicine and 
the Ilcxt two year~. have cured several horses and ha~e 

W~sleyan Presidents to Mee,t. pr'eyented OU,T h_orses from getti 
'''''" __ ~_~2~p,:",~icltnts of 'Yes, sick by keeping Liquic! KOfil 

i,yan sr'nOfl]~ -'aniF ,eH]W:gmrc::!n:.., ""t<"7W-R~~~, water tanks. Trusting, I will 
United States will g<j.thf~r in I~j ,. 

early--""",--year... making an epoc-h ;'1 al')Teti)'receiY<l.~my OraeF-c-l30<m,-,Lt;:~::;;.::.lllrsb~rrJ_~ttf!f~~,--'--8mt~~;#.~J,ll~~:Cvi;l; 
the Nebraska histor~.l0f Methodism. ~, 
Chancellor FulmE'r of the Ne\:Jya~ka 
We.c;l.e.-rnn univ..ers'{ty 'a,nnounced that 
the so~at-; of-Ui,,-wesrWan -'pn, ~:!N>tsji""l'l.e.bl'1LJnJl)l~ 
bacfdeCided to hold t~elrinext 
in Nehras'ka,this being \h~ 

-- ---"cthat the body will ev~r)lave 

-we;£OfJh~-1I!"'S;""ll>tt~: I 

:.-'.~~:.;.' ~I I I[ j ( I jli I i I 



.- .! 
• ' ., LOCAL ANI,)!, Pc,El'l~g~~.· II 

J •••••••• ~.~.~.~.~~ 
"-JaS:.~effries was'a Norfol]:; 1;;a8-

senger Monday. " 

,1<'08ter is to have a-I/eW newspur 
per in the near future. . , 

Miss Pauline Biegler visited ~el~ 
atives at Sioux City Sunday. 

Miss Charlotte' White 'was 
vi~itor at Wakelielfl \i\iedne~day. 

'l;3eaman wiil be better prepared 
th~n ever to lill your Thanksgiving 
orl:ler.-·apv, . 

If you h-ave cohs to sell a(·;;;;;,-;;i-"""·'+-

I farm near Wayne, tell tlw)lemo-

TueSday evening, the, 2Mh, i~ I JliIrs. F. L. Neely left --.. ~--·t-m:i:-t1lftry---(jf'!ilanrn@lnt 
the next number of the lect~lr~' morning. for Clayton. ]llinois,--
course. 

Geo. A. Zoll of Sioux City spent 
a few hours here the firs~ of t~e 

vis'it her mother. .. 

week visiting his brother, Dr. 1<'. i-jj;meI'SG'n i~'th~f~3~~fi~3~~~~tft~~tiiID~'ll-t-h~a;1nIrJ!tHbI~a 
C. Zoll. Beaman ha's more light for you. .s.roorM'ltS-jJ}E}S~UJl'it: 

Make your silverware look like 
-new with Franske's Silver Polish. 
L: A. Fanske. Jeweler and OI,ti
ci-a-n.--adv. 

Chas. Larrison returned I a s t 
week from a visit (If several weeks 
with his daughter at Omaha. He 
reports that John Larison, who·is 
Buffering from erysipelas. is ·irm. 

Come in and see·New Style Lamp 
for home use .... -ad,v. 

M iss Margaret Coleman a-nd-Mrs. 
Dr. Adams were Sioux' City pas. 
sengers to Sioux City Wednesday. 

The Normal foot ball squad left 
for Chadron today where they will 
c()mhat with the Chadron State 
Normal. 

Table Linen 

pruvhrg. C-eafy-ana'Q]mg~Der-'\Yefilh~'dTIrlhryvclemne~--~--------+~~~~~,~llL~Ull~~:~~~~+-+nLrt~~ite~~~~~~~~i~i~~aLan~~~~~~~~~ 
c ~ -J1CotHe-a!'('- -Hly-.<e<'-c-','j-'''9-n~,re--*FOI:n- -heM-ar-&,--

tend the concert to he week to attend the sertting the Yermanlent TemI)e~anl~e 
the Wesleyan Male Quartette wedding. Committee of the 

the .c~lIege Friilay evening:. ,]he -MI'S,- Ed A.- of the ]resbyteria.l1_ -Me col~ed -damask ... acrc 

adrriisison is bpt5:~c.-for-io-(j-eeirt Winifred Fleetw:'O~O:~d~w:~e~r'e~ia:t~LLia~ur~e~l1:~~~~~~~~~~!~~~t:,~~~1t1t~~~~~~~~;:S~::~~~~~t=W:~l)ri~¢:th~'efJ'::i);Srt:::F~IW:a-V:Ftrla:nket-\\'-mcn_...1l~L __ I~n __ 
entertainment.--adv. Tuesday night. guests of the Misse~ bath and addressed tlie church in 1.00 -all tinen-damask-;-.69c- been se1l1ng for $3.00 will 

the morning irervlce. His address 
Two of our citizens have Van Gilder. ll-madern -arra-ignment-of--the 1.50 all linen damask .. 1.09 be priced-- 2.19 

an agreement not t<~ amokb/or the Choice thoroughbred "Ringlet" liquor habit arid an appeal for a 2.00 all linen dama~k .. 1.29 at 
rest of the year. an passi y ong- Barred Hock Cockerels for sale.--- Christian attitude towards liquor .... , . , ...... ' 
er, and there is speculation among Geclrge' Leuders. Wayne, N'eb,-· fli ,,' 'h d b 
their fellow workers ns to whether tra c. slle an attitu e eing sim. 
or not they will keep the faith. adv·47 M 4. Hal' to the attitude which Chris. 

n t' f t M . r tians take toward highwaymen. 
Mrs, 'P. Pryor and daughter, . on Ol'g'e agaZlnes OJ' and slavery, and like scourges of 

Margaret and Bon, Leo. and her Christmas presents. and Ret In your Any Dress Skirt ~~OCKi 
;~r the next eight days any dre:: I 

skirt in stock, there are mighty few 

Any Suit Ilow lef~ in stock 
Ol'defH early. I take subscriptions humanity. In the afternoon he 

sister, Mrs.--El-w9od of --Chicago, for' all. Charlotte M. White.-- addressed the students of the 
went to Creighton Tuesday to visit Wayne Normal School. His. visit 
the I'emal' ncler <,f the week wl'tll lldv. 47·1. 

HAMil ' M1dL&Il3I 

We still have in stock several of the 
seaSon's very best suits. In suits for 
stout women we have several -sizes in 

was greatly appreciated by both 
her son at that' piae.e From there A goose free with every man's church members and students. 
Leo will retu-rn to bis studies at suit or overcuat sold before noon t, poor ones. two models-,navy or gray~_--- -------I1n-
Omnha, Thanksgiving day at Blair & Mul· Baptist Church 

loy's. Now is the time to get to (Rov, B. P. lUchardHon. Pastor) . Special--.25 pE~ENT Discount Special---One-Third Off 
'em.--adv·47·1. Our regular worship will be held 

LOS1'--An uu-tomohilc sllTe Tamp nert-Su'nciuy, mONlffig-- at ~al 
and half bracket---about two wcckB hour. Evangelist Lindgren will 
ago, probably between Carroll and hold no servi,'e at the hour of the 
Randolph. Finder notify H. C. morning worship but the pa~tors 
Bartels, Carroll. Neb. will occupy their 0 w n pulpits. 

The subject of the sermon will be 
The Presbyterian Missionary "The Summons of Christ." 

If you wilt investigate llle priCes inbuf~~rc=~-itf~c 
ery DepartPle.nt and consicIer thequiilily of ~he offerings in that de

partment, you will become one ·of our many patrons 
society wi I have an exchange Sat- In the afternoon a young pea· h 

-- +"-,-".la,)',--,,-,,, "'Uilll'-L 23, a t ".~,.,~ ,. -"+-me-- S -!'3.lly -Wil Lhe...held_AJlotlce;l1ll--~--1argf~Sl.za.tilrnrLe.J:'J:lUt.lL..... __ ~'~~....M;&" --Jllt----'-"Uill"-lli:'-""'~ """"I..t;"---~~~'~~~-<Un"---tl:t---
store. All sorts of Thanksgiving of which occurs in another column. 1 45' 2 Ricks of Fine Honey ............ 25c d 't' '11b It'l -CornSyrup,perga ........ :" ..... c 

I. 

am les WI, eO! II). At G:30 p. m., the regular meet •. 
The weathpr is line a typical ing of the Young People's society White Syrup, p,er gal. ...... " ., .. 50c. 4 pkgs. lIb. Raisins .... ~ .. , ..... 2Sc 

Nebraska fall with bright sunny will be held. The subject IS 3 pkgs. Mince Meat .............. 25c Crystal White Soap, 7 bars, , . , . , .. 25c 
days and clear. frosty nights, an of abiding interest to all, lead by 
ideal time to harvest a bumper the pastor. 
corn crop. which the farmer" arc At 7 ::1O all will join in the 
!ll1rely doing-. union services at the Methodist Fresh Vegetahle8---f17r--l'ha-n-KSgi¥illg 

church. We hope our people will 

ORR &. MORR1S . CO. 
'fhA work of laying til(' pipes throw themselves into these specia 

for river water for the railroad meeting'S with all their heart and 
find tho city ('ngin,," is moving pnrpose. We always get out-of 
along nicely, the pipe ),einp: laid any religious ell'ort just ,what we 
to within leflf-.; than tV/(l !docks of J1Ut into it. Let each ,one of our 
tho tank at the tl'rmin,,!. lllembers make a prayer liRt, and 

Rev .• J osiah __ Ku It n hus. L;;::~~~,tllS£L1J:·.IJll~0Ll~~=::=---~-------~It-__ P-l:1(»lE--24·2' ______ ...:y~o~u!!r:!P~r:!O~d!;u~c~e='W~i~llU~~~~~~~-'--___ ~~~~~JJ'~~Jl... __ lIl-_ to Wayne anrl resnm,'d work as 
pastor of the St. Paul Evangelistic 
Lutheran church af1<'1' an 
uf ;:J'tlw weeks. The SllnLla;' school is a(-1 () l)'clo!'1< and the I;;ea~hin!~ 
at 11. 

Mrs. H. F;. Mason of MC'adow (;rove 
visited relatives at Emerson over 

l-Su1l1rl-a',,-,md her son, I )onal"I~ came 
back to Wayne ahead "f hi,moth

and spent Monday with Ids 
parents hen', ,~. W. ,Ma"on 

wife: 

~). -fl. -Mmtin, I. W. 

Next -. 
orlhc-sel-~in w 
Crown of Glory and a Diadem worst thing we enjoy. 
!leauty· the effect of a Godly life Physical life is manifesJed in ac-
un physical beauty. tivity; so is spiritual life. . 

Let ev<,l'Y one notice the program There is some hope for sleeping 
for'ilie union services and earnestly Christians; you can get a relig
coop'~rate. 1';vcI'Y Cliristian in ious snore out of them once in a 
Wayne an,l fur miles around should while. 
gel l11ueh bendit d these l1Jeet- The world is watching Us Chris-

'fhe:. _""'-''''~''''-:,,'-'~~ __ ''='';;_lti.a]1s:Jlil'--'l~j's iI1 the -week to 

----ff' ..... ~ .... >+"'·~.iifCc:::._."""Hc':"'':':''· -!?-~ -Hi-mnrTIRlITl \'JWTt 
Tilden Wednesday wll"re th 
repr(,Rent the Waynp .. hnrch at-
ordination -rJf!-R(.v-, .h'nl~(ln, wh() 
wi II cnter upon the paston(t.e of 
the Baptist l'hm('h at 'l'i Iden. 

- - on -the severitll. 

• ,'11 1I"Ji~tlOJ 
QUj.;ed 
SO --""Ivo<l once 

for nil by C"lumet. 
For daily usa in milliuns of kitchens has 
proved Ibnt Cnlum<ll i. bi~hcst oot only in 
~lt/.t~li!)' but i~ lCQ'lJcrd,ll{ PfJ~(it'r an Wtill1-UOf 

faUrngitn:eS1.flls-pure to thu cxtri.'.lnlo-and 
wondedul1y ecol.loUlic~l~in \15e. Ask }'()ut 

-groeer. And try Ct\hlmd llcxt.::hakuu::..y. 

The Nt'braoka W"slt'yall llnu;'
teUe wi \I furnish H treut to lovers 
of mustc at the Normal "hapel-l"ri~ 
dHY evening of this wet,k. Lewis 
und Cumings'ure noted soloiRt~. and 
Earl W .. Seott rcader, and they 
promise a good pr·og-ram.-·-l1dv. 

Wood Bros .• of Lineoln, hav(~ 
purchased Ule Nplson ]VI fll'riS (ranch 
of 5,000 acres, Iy inll: south <>f Te
I,alll for $:l50.000. The' land 

is some of tlH' rjchest 
Valley. Hnd II spur 

&. 0., railway )'\1118 to 

i I) •. "-!!U-~,-;';"",;,,';<""'i="'?"';_-'¥"_I __ UUM:''''"'~'~ 
thl' teaching 
kcen. but vel'y -kil1d~y analysis 
t he life of 1110ciern society both 
the church and out of it are 
great value to all. Everybody in 
Wa~fne--v;'-6UT(r- do - well to hear 
Li~vang~list Ling-ren. 

Special Union Services 
The Sptlciul meetings, led by Mr. 

Li l1>(rell at the Methodist ch.urch. 
('acl~ evening', are now in full head
way. Last Sunday evening a full, 
enthu~iastic;, reRponsive crowd· 
greeted' the evangelist. All. felt 
the_force oLhis __ S8l'!IlQll, __ and 
i,,~piration of his I 

MI', is 

no atteillp~ at Qrator ical flIghts or 
dispit)y of fireworks, but all who 
heal- him feel the inspiring appeal 
of his'direct, presentation of truth 
and the power of his winning per· 
s"n"lity. r;very sentence has a 
purpose ,!nd tbit purpose is to 
reach the heart oj' another wi til 
tru\,h. 'His ~xperience in. bt1siness 
deaiings with men aljables him 

with heart to heart 
. of 

Mr. Lingren's Singing 

A large chorus of about forty 
voices are led each evening in a 

j~ng service])y -Mr. -LTilgrtn..c~~-rllnlr--l~'';i\:VlfNG 1-€~a~;e(Lth~U~iL~~~~l!llilil~gHji this realm _ he is a master.. -He 
sings from his soul and his spirit 
of singing is contagious. Th 
people are learning some- ~lJJ·""U"'1 
new hymns and are 
to appreciate and sing the
hymns. It -is a great privilege 
hear this part of the serv-i-ce. 

Young People', Rally 

-Sunday at--{t-p. --m~,' at- t-he- --NIjJ--·t--lttt 
tist church there will be a 

rally. All between 

of the ~eries., Ypu' ought to bp 
present., Join in :this great rally; 

" Card of Thanks 
We ·-i\rish to thank the 

friends ~and neighbors 'Who so kiuu'-{-_____ _ 
Iy assis1ed us during our sad . 
reavem~nt. I' -, I 

Mrs. James l'ji. Hart. 
George M. Hart. 

jewelry business.'" 

the articles and w 



How much coal do ybu 
us~ a winter? 

Must-people thatJiavern-~ 
FAVORITg BASE BURNER 
use from five to seven tons of 
<;"oaL People that have a 
FAVORITE BASE BURNER 
generally buy three tOIls Tlr-27'--to'-'ffrh;""ftfH"Vc'-;l:;_"-;~L~~:--"'-'~+~;I!llr:c~! 
find tll'.eir bins 
th-e spr~ng. " 

northeast of Wayhe 
Religjnn and ~;nglish 

Ie. _ - __ ,_ 
~sbyterians-Honored . _ ' !Jessans in Llecimals, Fra~-

The Presbyterfa-ns Df -th-e-cill1n- tJJlns, III 19-endort---:~~;~::;_--~fl~,-;:;~rlr-~llr-D'1-1"'lr"~~.~J~~1~1'-l~ __ 
try are Jaking some pride in the -Criiicisrl1. Its-clJ,,-'s-antl _Abuses 
fact that so many of the high of- in Conferenc·c. All!'. d, h,·rgl'. 
fices of our government have bel'n October aI, a. m."--Das 9 und 10 
~iv('n to Presbyterian candioates Gebnt, Kampl'uth. .0< 

'In the recent elections. William Supervision of' Pupils in and 
~l Geu. Jenning3 Bl'YalJ, the most powerful a~)Out School, J.Lilins~-- ---------J 

private cithen in the dominant P. M.--~Hygean in School" Meil!-
---Assessor party is a Presbyterian elder, as ke. 

is Preseident-elect Wilson. Vice- Nehenhechaftig-ungen des Lehr~ 
dent-elec.t Marshall is also a er, Kollmorgan. 

:);:;;~;~;~~l~ili.~~~~~;P-;:;;;~~;~;,~~:n:L' November 1. a. 

Because the FAVOR-
1-j'j-'¥c-M~"K' ElJ-RNEK is 

best base burner made.Th~!e~~r~e1f--r~eSTte-prl'~rct--As~~~~~ 
are sixty years of experience 
built into every FAVORITE 
BASE BURNER. Every de
ie.ctb.ltllQeen worn away by 
time. It is the most perIect~ 
the finest looking and longest 
lasting base burner- there is 
no other like- it. Call and 
see us. 

Look the Fa-.'orite over. You will 
then understand why it is so much 
better than any other Base BUTller.-

Barrett & fialty 

If You Do Tn-y 

Having- had som,' experi
ence- {--hav(-.l.-Q,@c-ideu -that 
I c:m--geYV'"<t--itteal---H)t'-

My place is s{) arranged 
that I don't need much )1elp 

Small profits and 'lots of 
business is what we want. 

Instructor 
.. .In ... 

Pia'n1o 
AND 

TheofY 
BEGINNERS A SPE(!l~L'FY 

The Dem()Crlat'fo'r 

Assessor fnr Wi nSlde, M: 
, Boyle. 
! As~ess(Jl' for WaYlw, J ohn-
, MaSS1€. 
I In road district :\9 there is a tie 
"hetween Geo. Hufeldt and DC C --,-,~ 
i Harrigfeldt. 

Puhlished By Request 

ouL his. consent, and leaves it 
against his will. During his 
on earth 'his time is "pent in one 
continuous rounrl of contraries and 
misunderstandings hv the balance 
of the species. In h'is infan~Y: he 
is an angel: in his llUyhooil he is 

1. in his manhuocl he is 
I everything frtJffi-a,ltzard up; in 

I 
hisduties he is a fool: -if . 

a family he h a ('hump; if i~!-;~,V;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~;~~~~~~~~;~~.~·~~~~~~~~~l~11l~ I raises a small check hc' is a thief, eelitor 
and then ttl!! law raises the devil I and aims to be right, but he is too 

,with him. if hl' is a p(lor man he conscious Of his own lack of knowl-, mines and o[)('rate them 
,is a poor manager and ,has no sense edge and of the fa!libility of hisl benefit of the [wople, tngeth 'with 
! if he is ril'h he is" dishunest but own judgment to think that he! at least e'Ooug-h -lines of railroad 
iconsidered smart; if he is·ln poli-. knows it all or that he may notlto distribute the ('oal tn the li'<'opie 
'tics you can't place him, as he is he mistaken. He ,has read and be-. at fair [Jri~c. neri'~ C~nlbllS 
'Ian lIndesirallie citizen; if he goes lieves that "in :he mult!tude "fiThe TelcgTam has Iward . people 
, I." church, Ill', i s a h}"puer i t~: if he coun~cllers th,'re "s safety.' And: "wearl ng- Jl,lstly at .th~ reta " deal-, 
I staYH aWay from ('hul'<.'h he is a so thiS ne~spaper always welconH.'f'; I erR beeatBc of the hq~h }Jk'ice of 
~inncr, if hp rl!HlHit's to letters fr61n "as reatl~r~- letter::;!t'oa1. \\ie a(lmil that ,\;i'e did a 

n8- A-t> i~Of'-S it for personal to the editor or f(lr I little of the s\VI'nring oUl's('l,,\rcs bc-
,']'++<>I'e we i nveffi-i-tcat",4-+Re-t;i at-H)Fh-f--IIII-M 
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Counting the popull\r
c 
vote 

that the socialist and 
votes were the only .one 

.. crea.sed.._",_ ~_~~ 

I 

Over in Turkey the truth 
Sherman's definition of -war j!!'·tie,..',j·Det1l€Ir 
Jieved,. and he evidently' kn(jW, 
what he was talRing about 'whim 
he said "wari~he1. " 

Congressman 
oetter ·tI .... ,..· .... ··.,,, ..... " t~'\!IHell:..jtitll\~+pUl)'j)i1l~~,on!J:orcllii!u)l!Jl.er 
fall whim he 
cold feet, 
braced up, he 
nation and lJUCKE~Ul!lH1nl 
urmor and went 
a plUl'alliy Cr-"-<H"A_ 

we every size ahd a fine Jot. of' the latest'~_I_II_.I ___ ""c~~~ 
styles. Remember th·is is the 'store f~r Coats, .that's our 
specialty. 

rO'-PerCent D~SCOUDt -OR Dress' Skirts-
If you make your:own alterations 

I 

I have no one here just now who can alter the skirt&. 
If you will take them just as they are" you can have your 
choice discount of,'!Q per ~ent; There are about 100 



Mrs. R. Craven a'nd <laugh ter, 
-M.issNettier -l1HLspending today,~t 
Sioux City. - ~- ·'.;·f --,-_ . ..,,;,' ..... 

proving slowly. 

Te"!! L. P. Walker if von want 
a Turkey or Goose for Thanksgiv-I,,:atfelll,rtiTw 
ing.-adv. 47 1. ' 

Luella Scott left this morning to 
visi t friends at her former home, 
Huron, South Dakota. ' 

J. M. Cherry, wife ,and' daugh
ter, Frances, are taking in the 

sights at Sioux City today. 
Stanton Hitchcock.wno h,;-;;o;;oo:oi-lf)la.~=~C\¥-..--

visiting here s-inceFiidiiy re'tlffti!!d 
to Har'tington this morning. 

Lefrne'know this week if you' 
want a turkey Gr goose flor Thanks- VUllln:mlgn'~m, 

giving. L. P. WALKER.·-adv. 

Miss Fannie Vavra of Schuyler, 
who has been here with Mr. Mul- / 
loy's little son, visiting him, re- job shuckin' corn? is 
, d b d the q a farmer puts at any 

turne orne to ay. stranger h!J happens to see' on the 
.If thBy--We81'th.e_ same kind of streets of Wayne these days if the 

hats in Kansas as we are -l'o,nnjl-i"",-H'n1low has (any 
with, here, there must have been ance of hi~ make-up that wi lead 
a big bonfire for sure. the farmer Ito think he can shuck. 

Carroll this morning ahd will gO now of Plai view; who was injured 
from there to visit their son, Otto, while escap ng from last year's 
on a farm Fest.of that place. Millard hate fire at 'Omaha, has 

Emil Krempke and wife went to Emil J. ~ahd of St. Louis, but 

Don't fail to see -ErWltf-Stnmg given a verdic~tr~off~:!~$~6;'~5~O~Ot==~~~~:~~::===I~~:~~:=~:~~~~~~~~~~~:Ef~~;;:~=~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~ in Dr. Jekyll and Mr,!,'Hyde at the against Rom Miller. - . I 

h on tIl - . f that hotel a ,owner of Hotel State Nor.mal, Nlltes tainment -taoe-gIven by the Ores- ,_, __ ~ __ ' 
opera ouse, e evemng a Rome, by a ,I J'ury of the dl'strl'ct 'I _ 
Thanksgiving Day.~adv. conrt. I Hon. George M, Coupland, cent Boaiety on-Saturday evening, 

regent of the University- of Ne- November 23. 
W. H. Beutow returned from The you~g man who is now MI'ss McBeth"s class I'n reailing 

O h W d d . 'th braska, was a visitor one day last 
ma a e nes ay mormng WI looking forta promising opening is entertained. the school at the Wed-

two car loads of fine rangy feeders, d' d b h d G t I week. 1 • d 
h · h h b ht th h d b a vIse y eo ore arey a earn _ Rev. Wm. Gorst attended the nes?ay morning chape 'peno. 

w IC e aug . ere t e ay e- to manage :/I city, and he says that Mr. Boyce read a papercontrasting, 
fore. they will b" in demand, for the chapel services Thursday morning conditions iiI the . 1860 

Don't forget. Magazines for reason -that' people are becmn-mg- and talk to the Wlt~ those..:.otl1tl2..;_ .. 
Christmas presents and get in your of paying taxes for gave an intere.stJijg 
orders early. 1 take subscriptions agement; and we believe that he Abraham Lincoln's famous Gettys-
for all. Charlotte M. White.- is right. Coach~F. E. Martin went to burl< address; and she was followed 
adv.47-1. The number who visit the new Omaha Tuesday-to be __ presenLai .. 3 by Miss Kntidsen, who read the 

h meeting of his college class. dT ' - ." M- l' I The reading_of Blair & Mulloy's .~",'b~",'" for t e evening mail has aur~ss a. r. -meo n on LU,I~-.-U-""-'-. 
clothing advertisement muqh greater than at the old Volume 1, -Number 2, .of the casioh. The parts were all 
will help you buildingj and the lobby is there- Goldenrod is just off the press. It performed and it is hoped 
ting meat for your fore as JJadly crowded as the old is in every way a credit to the there will be other public 
dinner.-adv. but:when the new wears off a school and to the editorial staff. ances·of the reading class 

th~ number there at one time Professor E. J. Huntemer, who the close of the semester. 
Four New York gunmen were will be jess. Another thing that holds the ~ffice of co·unty surveyor, 

convicted in short time;· The jury will tenH to reduce the number was called to Cedar county last 
was not out long and in that re- going a~ one time is that here- Friday on business pertaining to 
spect it might be a good pattern after th lobby will remain open his office. . 
for a Wayne county jury, where ni e o'clock each evening,and Dr. Ale,xander Corkey, aecom, 
the charge is nothin~ greater than *ho have lock boxes as panied by Evangelist Lingren, at-
murder. nearl~ til now have will not need tenned the chapel serviCes 

In order to give tile people of to--be a the Dffice within the fif- mornfn-g-:- -)i1r:J::.lngren's ..... ""'---"''+'',,._'W-',''''_, .... u 

Wayne the best there is in teen or twenty minutes after the the students was very much 
- - J s out for fe31' that :mey.h.;~,'fI"~ pictures and music the manage- W'I "'·-~.~-~-~~.~.-~~ .. ____ ~.~EllllieJ?l~clc.-.tl~~"'.cii>!:'!!Ue~~11 

ment of the CRYSTAL THEATRE will not get their mail. 
has engage,l a THR~~E PIECE Last week Wednesday evening 
ORCHESTRA.consistin1;f.of.a ",-Win, Miss Emily Killion was taken .®l~'-I-w()Tk·-i-rl---tl'''·OOl'lllict-n'''"It--irl'---cr.mn;s;-t-
cornet and piano beginning next lously ill. and the case pron 

--- ·=MB!'fdl:Iy-evening; and wi-I+-a-lse--Ila-ve o!-Jstniciion of the bowels, ~nu--tQ;r+--...,,.o..,A"'''''--;;r ... h'''':r~c;;;o;,''" 
one hig th1ee reel SIJccial feature a time -it was ('onsi 
each week.-,,-A-dv-. - -- . - -- .. -- - .f<~~cI>~ful.~'::t~~~e(:~~~rl~~~.~~1~~,H!~I·;;,;~I,..;i~;;;.().f:..J\i~2R;;:~.iI~~d 

given a! tlie 
nesday evening, Dec. 4th. The artist 
who would appear at this time is 

--Mr. -u-ustaf-Hu!mq-Hist, basso. 
son tickets for the course for adults 
are $1.50 and for students $1.00. 
Single admissions, 50c, Please note 
the change in date from Dec. 3 to 
. De&--4.--

like surround~ngs ••• 

and it is pas-sible she 
to undergo an operation before 
~>-lete recovery. She was ta~en 
to her old room at the E, O. Gard
ner home, as the people where she 
had been rooming were not abl~ to 
assist in her care, and a 

a time . 

TIlars 'l1he. Way 
~' 

I-t:I.s Dqtle f\l. ..... 
- '! I' " --, ---' -- , 

, i /. ;" .. 

VIBB"Ei ~DI~~S':""- --'CAF' Ei ~:, . "I\,~,~~ I', 

I , I ~ __ I ' "~' _~." :~" __ ~_._._~ __ :___ 'I". 
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! 

pod Things' 
FOR j!"" 



bought a 
better from 
l'ast six 
any pain and 
well as ever." 

~--R-G..4lGX-5,- -ltocJ~aw'lljt; 

/ Fewmedieines~reof Jf~~~~~~~~~~~i;l~~~t~;t~~:i~~]t~~~:J~~~~~~it~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~tl1[~~~=:~~~~~~~:;;f=:~~t~~~~~t!~~~~~~~~~==~~lj~~ U 'for rheumatism, but 
tells' plainly what: Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ollnee of salicylate \,1 soda ,,(lded to 
,one bottle of Ne~ine makes an ex.
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nedt
OU$ disease and therefo~e subj:ect ~o 
the inRuence of a' rnedi~ille that acts / 

L - through the nerves, as idoes 
Dr. Mjlea~ Nervine 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen B r 0 s. , 
Wayne, Nebraska 

11(')(8 of a Il ages. 
Symptoms and d"velopmenl~-usual
Iy two forms. ac,)Te and chronic: 
Time !lccesary f~r developm"pt of 
symptom 4 to 14 days. ExpoHed 
ani mal average S days. lIog is 

~-c--I~\J~J---.~It-.:(:O~LJI±JUDlfj~d~U~;I:I~'~ws:~o::mretimI'S shivers, loss of 
, keell$ bf!ck from herd, 

, temperat1ure rises 1 to 2 
grOt)S; (lisinclination t a move 
about; weakn<"8s 1 and stagt~cring: 
g,lit, ears may swell at base; !lose 
maybe dry--- or discharge; eyes 
mlly have a disharge; dark colored 
c1iatrhoea may be followed by con
stipation: n'd spots on belly; death 

- IN WEtt8-
I c~n take your orders \low and put ,you 

down wells whenever you get 
ready for lhe job .• 

Clstctrns, Wells, Cav~s 
D~'g in a good workmlln like manner. 

T~e the old Well Digger for the job 

F~ed EIG'khOff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb,. 
-----------"::.....,..----~--... -.---~-

-FOR-

-~~:-.rllSiili·ifl1C-(~~QO 
~~ 

SI~E 

'6. S. lleIu.erSOIl 
Office l'lu.,te r.?45 

Itm:'Ii..llHl(')(lI PIUUl(~ -U'lll1k U5 

Wayne Roller M,ills 

pay 2 cents above _he tii~u'ket 

price [or Blue~S~em wheat.-~ 

'Weoel' Bios.·"·-l.(l~'. 

in two days. The chronic 
typ~: symptoms about the same, 
but1cleveiope less rapidly, Cholera 
is-''llay.iQ V.!l _ confu'setl wi th other 
diseases and post:lIlortem examinac: 
tiOIl is always th(' most sal isfnc
tory. The linding of red spots on 
thighs, abdomen, breast. ('ongested 
l~pli glallc18, "nlarp;en 8111<·('n.)ln(' 
blaek spots on surface of kidney, 

of the anteri" 

yon eyer hnd 
'Yho Is or was most interestillg 

peI'80n y.ou ever me;!:~~:::,~~~;~~~~11~])tijrf~~"~~i~lJllc~t~fl4eJ~€!lii '~~~~'Cl~~=,~~~~~l~ 'Yhut is tbe Dest true story sou. ever 
'J'I,,,',~J,~,,.I he~l'd? I, 

What ls.t>theileast explicable oceur· 
~ence you ever heard of or experienced? 

,tbat was the happiest hour of your 
lIfe,? 

What wa" the greatest pleasure of 
your cllildhoou'/ 

& ID(lQQ brue!-;t dl'RWA one of the folded 
slips. Tell IllinuteH iR nllo\vecl for 'r(~~ 

CQ1nteslCSI.fiectioll, during wbicl) all players think 
up-'-fhe answer to their questions. The 
person drawin~ the slip~ mllrked 1 then 

Ig,,,,es.~h1s. ~~)eI'ienee. \Vhen this has 
!Jeen langhed -o"ill"-OO: 
joyed the person 
marl<ed 2 theu l'elates. and 80 

>l--r""'~+_'~1 -U Iliost-enjoyable tiltle 
l(',nl to IHH .. ny 

t'tlpful 'Of ,yuter. 'l'hls may ue cold. 
hut ncts lUOt'~ quIckly wilen hot. 

ntm-'''RI.".I-~n----e(llUtlly ::,;:pee-dy hO::Hlnche cnrc_ ~.tiI~-~c:..",~,~~~-::;~""::,;:._,"..~-'":"_;c:~::':~.u:" 
mnde by ~qtH.'l'zing the juice of I1nl! a 
lemon arid half 1\ teaspoonflil of soda 

Into half a glassful of wuter, eithff h,ot!1~!.~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~j~~~Mt~~~~~~.[lf~lil!¥ ()r cold. 
------~,~ 



'<1'n~ged in tbe hardware business. ligbt!. it throws its protecting 
'mut, at i the early age of 53 retired shadow over the weary pilgrim and 
, from business. In tbe year ',!JOG offets its cool retreat to the happy 
he, 'with his wife. moved to Slan- birds thllt warble their 

I ton. Nebraska. where they made inspired songs among the 
'tbeir h'6me until the time of his, tops. But then the 

death. It looses its grip upon the 
\~ : ee is ,survived by his wife and and drops to the. earth to die .. 

\ s~v~n children: Cheney A. Chace Thus with life. how short our time. 
'.of Wayne) Nebraska; Charles H .• It:s as a hand's breadth. It is as 
J\lmea R.. Anna McLeod. Mrs. the grass or the flower of' the field. 
Amapda Person and Nathan, all It is ,as the cloud that passes over 
of S~anton. and Mrs. May Miller us and is gone. '. 
of Sioux Falls. S. D. In speaking th'e fraility and un-

The funeral was held at the fam- rertaintYr-&f-the leaf being fraught 
i1y residence Sunday afternoon. with dan~er from the elements. he 
November 17. The rooms were compared it with life in the fol
filled with friends gathered to pay low~g manner: "So with life; 
their last respects, III the den it is expbsed- to--many a- "Hm!~'H.t-t"(Jftl1'!S--l,el;e-~lHEIa-~WCv.£,~_ 
nff the front oarlor the body lay in 1ives in ~ world of uncer 
~asy' manner upon a, couch. The We calilipt say what a day 
b@utiful floral decorations cOl1t1'i- bring fotth. ' r'e1'haps be:ore yon
buted by friends paid a marked der sun IShall batFte its light.ll1 the 
tribute to his memory. Rev. J. J. shadowslof tbe western hills. some 
klopp of the Congregati"nal church of us shall stand"'encircled by tl;1e 
conducted the service. assisted by dark clhuds of some gathering 
Rev. John Poucher of the M. E. storm or fall in death to rise no 
church. The music was furnished more;" 
by a quartet composed of Prof. ,1. The 
H. Welch; fvrrs~-Geo: "lCl:;;;';);t"'-M'i'o--+wfr"h",,, 

'Frei,day and Byron Bam. The fa
mili1ar hymns. "Nearer My God to 

--Tb'i'e;" "Some Day the Sil::ler Cord I;M"'~:"--_ircl""..-' 
will Break" and "Ahid:e With Me" 

touching 



STRAYEli-=-l'rom olfr 
miles west of -Wayne 
ber 5, ·two white aJeers (~oming 2 
year-old, marked in tile righf ear. l·eo,~s<~q!J!~nC!L~lLJJ!lo; 
Hanssen & Goeman. adv. 43tf. 

-- Short HomrF~rSaie~'-----
r have a numbor Of gQbd Short IIo~n 

Bulls for aale, from a~ven montba 
two years old. Com~ and see 'them It 
you are wanting a tl)orolighbred animal. 

_Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 
For s~i;----'--

CIty t'rope\1Jy. 
-Ad.v. G:ij~ MI!lARS. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repilir' mat) and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. PhonQ 
-T62.-Adv. 

'Immense Profits Ip W't1rt;ing C~ttle 
_' ,BusIness ::_ 
Limited 111lmberof shares. Oapital Rtock 
at ~qr. 7 p~r cent guarar\tecd. Write 

'for partlculare. Hlg!iolat re(ereIlClcR. -
G. M. WINKELMAN, Mltnville. Wyo • 

. ____ 4~-ti ~ 

~ --- ~~~ -1{ow~~e. '---
, Sl)me excellent. YPUIIII' DUfoe 

1'111$ and Rhode i811I1d~olrerel •• 
at flum one mile south 

-Adv. -ivlrnYif.ilraii.rrlf2i;;'t.:~;;;;:~'"",~;;,,~,, •. ,;;:,:,.;,~, 

Some Good ThflrJ*gLbred;'-
1 hl1ve a few choice pure-bred DUroo 

bolU's and Shorthorn bulla for 
_' &,ojt m.~"t the-harness shop. J onN 

LE",IS In .. ':'Adv. 

A Choice General '~~i.th.?:O-:;:8e-:;;:~f'~~:~::'· 
For a short time, will sell 

proved H20 acres in 
Nebraska, eight In 
100 acres in .. "1:.,., ... ,::,, .. ' 
best hay.

th fine 



Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attenuance. 
cOffiffioaations. 

Deutcher, Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

Osteopathic Physicians 

Wayoe Nat'l Bank Bldg.' 

Office Hours J 8 :00 to 11 :30 a. m. 
12:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

bee! type. They hove plent~' ot Horetord cattle are unexcelled 1n ~H~j~~~~~,rr~~"~l;-;"fc~~f'~~:;:irilt~~.~·,ii~4.",,~~~~~~~~g:~ .. S 
scale, good bone. a blocky confor-
mation, shol"t faces, are wide be- "HW<''''~-~d~~~h'i;~ 1[::=Z~j[=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ 
tween the eye!'!, have roomy mid- I€ 
dIe!:!. good ribs, heavy qUnrtCI'S. wtd-o nfllf.C::'Ii'~"fU 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Hldg 

!Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY /57; BER.RY 
Law~rs 

Wayne, 

c. II. lI~ndriokson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

c . .\. Kin~Hbllr~ 
PONCAj 

~ King~buru & fl6ndriG\{~on 
-,.JJ!WYERS; .. 

Will practi.ce in all StAte and F('d('flll COutU 
Collections and l~xo.Dlinjng Abstmots a Specialty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

backs, thick loins and, In fact,' are 
ideal ~eef annllals, Hereford cat
tlB have tho_ be.st natural prot~ction 
because they hl1 ve fhe - IrelIviest 
hIdes nnd mossiest eoa ts A hen ... ~y 
hide pratedi'! an anln1fLl ugalnst 
both hent alld ("old In \"'inter feed~ 
iug more of the feed goes to malta 
beet and lei'''! g-08S to. keep up bodIfy 
heat. The Herdord bull shown was 
grnnd chanlplUn at the Kaw;tll:l City 
Royul show. L--------------.-JI' needs Uluch feet! dUl'iJlg 

SO'llle otller fu rIll , but n l1o!lar investecJ I tlll~ ~lc\·eIOPIl\\!Bt .of the tlllUOl'll pigs 
1n shoeked ('OrI] \\ III llrodu('e as muchi and .10r her own Yltall1eeds. . 
beef as n dollar il1YE'~te(l 1Il soUle Otilf'[ Aft~r the ~)I:;s aloe l.>Ol"tl, dur~ng the 
feed capuble ot' making gl'l'<ltl'l" g.ain~ BU('kllll~ ~)el'Wtl, t!lC su,,, I:O(~llIl't'S ~Ull 
V£'l" pound. This dOPR not imply t hut extrp. l~lfge Ullhl11Ilt of nlltIitIOt1~ f( ed 
cattle CBn he Iit1p(1 fnr l'how on tlli~ I in order to fUl'l1i~h u full How of milk 
feed. EYl'J\ thougil It dOPFI npppat' f~l' the liUlp pigs HIlil mnilltnin bel' 
wasteful to soni(" Bnd 1hough it does own lle:-;h. 
not conform to the ~talldnr-u8 of a bnl- Too. often tilo ~ow at the close of the 
allced l'ution, it is for practit-nl pur. SncklIng' "Wl'lod becomes poor and de~ 
poses IIlI eXl'elll'llt feed. l)leteu ill.':5tl'Pllgtb. F'n:~quelltly stH> is au-

Some feede1'8 may say thnt SUell so]utely exhausted .nnd requires many 
methods nre imprndical <lnd wasteful, we?ks to regnin tle:::;h and strength. If 
yet -tIie faet reJllains that O\'er 5,000 !t IS possible to rega1n nIl tho. loss. 
cattle nre fed ill n single county ill rhere Is no doubt hut that this f1'& 

Ohio evel'Y winter, nnd that this ·meth' ql1ent flesh and vitality weakening im~ 
od is follo'Wf'c1 hi uourly ('"ery imitnnce:- pairs the health und value -ot" the u.nl
Moreover, out of their profits these mal. "Were she kept in good round 
<farmers are puyilJg for lund worth $150 

------~ano Tuner R
un acre wbich, on lH'('OUllt of the gretl1 

epairing amount of mnnure that is returned to 
--:----"-·-----~-=---~~:i;W;:,;'"~~;=~e;y·(ell lllore yalunble. 

I Remember that the 
~rints sale bills-the 
~ind that can be' 
spectacles. A sale adverti 
ih this paper will tell the story 
, sale 1to hundreds of people.: _ It 
, the- cheapest and best way of 

ng the greatest number. If 
going to have a sale re
this.-Adv. 

I p 'OWFPU In every ('fise follow the ('attle. 
• tit'" Uy When tJw lattE'!' are put on fl"ed n Pl::! 

'p~one 26 
weighing- from 100 to 1:\0 poullds is pu1 
behind pach steel'. ::-;Jllallpl' pigs do Hoi 
-40 so ,\'ell as those of this 'l,'eigllt 
When tbe- caHlp m'e w€'ighcd 

~-:-:~~~~~~~~:;-;;:;:-;;d~_l~~~:'s:bw~e:'h turn to the telephone to send our 
that will give so much pleasure 

Office_Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Toj)la~, M~-[).G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn , Wayne, Nebr. 

CAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIOijAL BANK 
WAYNE. NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. II. B. Junes, Casl)_ 
A. L. 1'ucker, V_ Pres. 

bogs are mHlnlly I'pn(lytiioror ~rn·'~a;:;:rik;';:et"II--~""=""'~=--""""::";"'--'"""" 
one Is HIlle to raitt'rl two dl'o\'e~ 

of hogs with a sillAle TIuTIrtJ."'ttf steert;,~ 

~"'eli kerrH'is nre Illi~sl'(l, nllu ill. nlmo~l ) 
cvMy case ('\·ery p01lnd of-~t---tnfHle' 
by tile bogs n'lll'(,t:Wnt.'., so lllllch clear 
profit to tJw fepller I 

~'e Ila ve 111\\ ays 
shOTt fecds of frll!ll 

dl'ed days. amI fot' :-O:lJ('h fpPlling
usually aim to gl't cuttll' which welgb' 
a tLousnlHl pOJlllll:-i QI. Il II) I"!.:' and \Yhh.'.lJ1 '---"";'---'-' _____ -:-...:;-__ .1 

cnll be 'wnnllPd tip to nn ad":1utng(' flesh at q.ll timeR there is no question 
'1'wo POlllld:-i n (lilY is Ull !1l"cntge g-Hln, -but tllilt she wouldOlh"e longer [lIH} ba 
thongh 1!wl'E' nl't"'1ll~11Iy illstnn('~'1':iI wtlel'0illlOl'C Pl'O~l~l('Uye irljt~'i1ITced year8. 
tht'l'e POllllds lJa\t' 1\('('11 !!lade. '1'\\<: 'rIle ,yotmg :-;I)W olten gr(JW::i uutil 

daily \'\ ill 1111t (,H-ttlp of tllis . after bel' scc:ond:or--thil'u_lltte1'...of pig8~ -1': it Meyer, -A;sst,J::;<!J!ll1.~!' 

We do all kinds ur goud !:;;"~-I:":::'-\\!:':;_,~()!:~(:~'::~ 1'11(>0 is t Iw l)('riod when mntel'uity 
the_lllo::>t. If to the 

Ask for WAYNE MADE CIGARS 
WM. DAMMEYER 

Builds good cigars at his 
-TRY'EM--

For Trunk:;, 
Suit. Gases 

and Bags 

You will Rlsa fin\! a larg-e 
line- Of harness-ana 

saddlery. 

SEB OUR LAP llUSTeRS. 

Duroc 
--- FOR SALE ----

Pedigrees Furnished 

V. L. nA-"\fTO~ 
3 miles east and oneThalf mile north 01, 

Wayne. Phone· 112-400 

CleL NOELlE I 
- -- I 

Con traG tor 

Eatin>plr_th_o -FJtt,J, A-;;t~;'fLif •• 
The ndvicc whlcn ~ytll1ey RriiTffignve t --··--==

to Lonl .l\Jurray Oil tile s.t11Jj(>(~t of diet 
'!VilR probably SOIlJl(l. "1t' .rOil wl:-lh for 
111lything like IwppiliPfiR III tli(' fi1'th net 
(If life." hl' \\Tote, "eat nwl (frlfll( otJe
lu-llf of ,rl\nt yon ('on!d ,cat and dl'lnk. 

e\'l:1' tell you IllV ralcullltiollH 
• tiIlg' {1.11(1 dl'!ui';·ill;.d J1ar'ug' 



were pllssen~ers ~o 
D., Monday. 

Miss Ellen tarsbn-came~p-fTom 
Sioux City to spend Sunday with 
home folks. 

--M!'. ind.Aiis. '\\lm:-KaY--~~'~~~]~1il~~~~i~~i[~a~::~:-~~~~:~"'~" '~""~'~':'''~~'i:c':{~'~~~~'~~~~:~~~V~~1t]~~~=iol=c~_~5-=:;"~~~~~~~~~.!:~~~~:LI!~~~ij!~~~;~~fi~~~~~:~~X: Wessington Springs, S. D, 
oli busi ness. -

Miss May 

Halpin has'been ""rl""'-i-h-,,-I"-'C\ldslt[mIS~"'ntl"'iH-ma'ke-a!l'oocl:~! f-~~I~~'::1'';-t~J~;~ta6~fy~~~~~-':;i7~l~~~~~~!!-,~~~t~~~,~~~~~!~~I=c::-! scare s'lveral days • I 
Miss Vera Green was the,gue~t with a bad case Of tonsilitis. : 

of her cousin, Mrs; Will Dennis of O. Leake, representing the • 
Coleridge Monday night. 'Printing Co., of Fre. • ••••••••• ~ ............. : 

Miss Ruth Sterlfrig, now -teach· mont was in town Thursday even
ing 'at Hoskins, spent Sunday with ing. 

'her sister, Mrs. C. S. Grabin. Mr. B. Stevenson made a bus-
. H!lW Ttl-DRESS WELL. 

'The decorators eXllcct to finish incss trip to Norfolk and Sioux Ten Commandment. of 'the Smartly 
their worK oli theTntorior ty Monday, returning Wednes. GQwned Woman. 
Presbyterian church this week. dav. ' (I'o ~he womnn -,viio would be well 

Mrs. H. P. Shumway ,'etu'rned Sum Kemp and Patrick Bannon dl'CSRl'd a famous Fl'cncl! dressmakel' 
writes tell commandments! 

Monday from,a ten da;,18' visit with of :R~mdolph, .. re finishing the tn- J<'!rst.-Cl1oose whMevet' Is most ve-
relatives and friends in SiOl1x City. terior of B. Stevenson's new resid- coming to your heautY-tightly'fittIng 

M,fll .. Brummond and Mrs, E]fline, enee. garments or looRe, Oowlng <lnes. the 
who have been visitintr their moth- The Root Investment Co., have ,h-lC'tly ~ullor mado Or the more elabo-
er in Pender, rettjrned 'home Tue~. had a fh.e piano placed fh the new 1-l1te. 
day, hall to be used by those renting Second.-Choose the colors w-hlcb go 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stout went to the !jaIl. ~o~:~ :;;:~~, your complexion, you,r hall', 
Randolph, Iowa, Saturday to Robert Nance and George Hyatt Thlrll,-Oliserve decorum nlways and 
a couple of weeks with the f,orm- of I1andolph were in town IVellr "pprOIH'!aio ,Iresses In Ilpproprl
er's parents. nes!ltly evening in the former's new r vb,,'e", It is uoclluse of her ability 

Miss Naomi Hqogl)el' went to Studebaker. to undcrstlllHl tllO etenull fitness of 
Wahoo Saturday to visit her sister; If you did not 1l!l.!!.L the lItij. thIngs that the Purl"lenne Is so often 
Esther, who is attending school brasRa Wesleyan Male Quartette at the queen pf large social fuuetlons. ---t..m~T,;:~~t";:~~~~~~-;;;;;:;-;;;;:-I~g:~~~~!b~~g;,:~~.~~: 

th h II Fourth.-'l'hls ~·ear. for Instance, I 
- Luther....college. e a Thursday evening you .m bringing out more dresses built on' fo.r'I'U=Th;~eruQllii~~cli:Q!lQ§;J.~J!JJb 

R. H. MlithewBQn,J. T. Marriott' ,nly missed a treat. btrlllght lIm)8. 
and J. O. Peterson went to Sioux Eo LaPlant has purchased a new Flfth,-If fringes such, as I border 
City to at~end the" Sh~inerR meet. aoO from Schmoller & MuehleI' gowns with do not Ot In wIth your per. 
i nil: and banguet Wedne~day of Sioux City through their SOlluUty dare to wonr uny otber kind 01 
ing. agent, M. Brakemeyer, trImming thut does. 

;r::~~~~~~;~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~1r:~S~I~xttl~,.-~I~!~ll~n~I~{e~e~p~h~,g~tjhe~!I~g~h;t~c~h;lff~on~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~tj~I~~~~jt~~~~~~:;;~~~~r-Joe 
Peterson went to Siol1x City Wed
nesday to visit the for(n<;,r's daugh
ter, Mrs, E. D. KilIhhey. who 
moving to New MexiM. 

The organ 
-- --Lutheran 
- by 

on 
said tbat on one Qt'casion a deleg'atlion' 
of negroof'i had waited on Mr. 
and were eyjdently at a JQ~S to know 
just what to "frY. The president walt· 
ed awb!1e and',then remarked: '. , 

""Tell. all wbo are Ilere seem to be 
~+I~~= 

"'h~;o;""~,,'nt- Thl!<--self-,,-vcidenLproposltlon '...broke 
the tee mnd.removed the spell trom the 
AfrlcaD.Jaw~_ _ ' 


